IAPWA Educator
Handbook

Welcome
Welcome to the IAPWA Educator Handbook! Thank you so much for
choosing to volunteer with us. This handbook will cover what we do,
introduce our IAPWA Educator programme and guide you through your
new role.
IAPWA (International Aid for the Protection & Welfare of Animals) is a UK
registered charity founded in 2009 to create a better future for animals in
need. Our projects are based in Sabah (Borneo), Penang Island and Romania.
Since we were established, we have provided veterinary treatment and
support to over 23,000 dogs and cats through our projects and support
programmes, with an aim to reach a milestone of 30,000 dogs and cats
having received our support by the end of 2022.
Lockie (pictured below) is just one of these patients who has seen their life
change for the better as a result of our work. Lockie was born as a stray and
was struggling to survive until he was rescued. At just a few months old he
was already suffering with painful wounds and severe mange.

LOCKIE AFTER
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Thanks to IAPWA's supporters, Lockie was able to receive all of the
veterinary treatment and care he needed to make a full recovery. This once
shy, scared little puppy then found his forever home through our local
Adoption Programme where he now lives with his new family.

What we do
At International Aid for the Protection & Welfare of Animals (IAPWA), our
core work focuses on the following:

VETERINARY CARE

SUPPORTING OTHERS

Providing veterinary treatment
and care to thousands of dogs
and cats every year who would
otherwise have no, or limited
access, to this support.

Assisting local animal welfare
communities through the provision
of veterinary services, shared
learning and our Sanctuary
Support Programme.

ADOPTION
SOLUTIONS
Developing incountry adoption and
foster care solutions
through which we
find supportive
homes for dogs and
cats in need.

LEGISLATION
Addressing
legislative needs
to create a better
future for
companion
animals.

EDUCATION &
COMMUNITY
ENGAGEMENT
Delivering a range of
educational and
community
engagement
initiatives to improve
the welfare of
companion animals.

DOG POPULATION
MANAGEMENT
Working with authorities to end
inhumane methods of controlling
stray dog populations, replacing
them with our programmes to
improve welfare.

Our Projects
We have three projects across the world; Borneo, Romania and Penang Island. The aim
for these projects is to provide a better quality of life and ongoing support to
thousands of animals every year.
Each project is tailored to the animal welfare issues that we come across, and we
employ a variety of methods and programmes to improve the welfare of animals in
need.
For more detail on our projects, please click here to visit our website.
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IAPWA Educators
We are building a network of volunteer IAPWA Educators who can speak about our work
in their local communities. We hope these volunteers will spread the word about animal
welfare and encourage future support such as fundraising, volunteering and making
regular donations to offer a lifeline to animals most in need.
Who will IAPWA Educators speak to?
Primary schools
Secondary schools
Local faith groups (churches, synagogues, mosques for example)
Local community groups (Rotary, Women’s Circle, Community Councils etc)
Local companies who wish to learn more and potentially support us
Any other appropriate group/organisation in your community
Main tasks can include:
This is a varied role and you could do one, or all, of the following activities:
Delivering talks to community groups, schools and faith groups about IAPWA's work
and the ways in which they could help us achieve our goals
Attending cheque presentations on behalf of IAPWA to thank people and say a few
words about how the money raised could be used to support our work
Signpost people to our website, social media and fundraising team
Raise awareness of the charity and our work through talking to friends, family and on
social media
Time and expectations
This volunteer role does not have a specified number of hours allocated to it. The role is
flexible and can work around your other commitments. We’d hope that our IAPWA
Educators would be delivering 1-3 talks per month.

What we provide for you...
Our Fundraising Coordinator will talk you through the role to
ensure you understand the requirements
You will be given guidance and training on how to deliver a
presentation about IAPWA
Our Fundraising Coordinator will support you with booking talks in
your local community
You will be kept up to date with fundraising campaigns and
volunteering opportunities so you can update your presentation
accordingly
Our Fundraising Coordinator will check in regularly and be on hand
to answer any questions you may have

What we require from you...
Keep us up to date with who you are talking to so we can keep a
record
Let us know about any queries, questions or complaints
Do not accept cash from people or organisations you speak to. It
is safer for them to make a donation on our website. You can ask
your Fundraising Coordinator for more advice
Represent IAPWA professionally and appropriately as a
volunteer

Check list for success
Do some research about your local community. Which groups
could you contact? We'd recommend faith groups, community
groups (such as sports clubs, Rotary clubs), schools and local
businesses. Gather this information into a list and share it with
your Fundraising Coordinator.
Approach these organisations. We'd recommend a phone call
(if possible), but if not, email or via social media works well
too!
Once you hear back, you can liaise with them to find a suitable
date and time for you to speak about IAPWA's work.
A few weeks' after your initial contact, we'd suggest following
up with those organisations who didn't respond. Just a friendly
nudge!
Before any talks, make sure to tell your Fundraising
Coordinator, re-read your notes and wear your IAPWA t-shirt!
Report back to your Fundraising Coordinator with how the talk
went - we'd love to hear about it!

